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Centennial Celebration!

Potomac Fever-A health threat to horses
team of medical dclectwcs has hcen
as-.cmblcd to fmd the cause of
Potomac Fever. a uisea:>e of hol"\e�
fin.t dcscrihcd a� a ne\\ entity in
in \tontl!omcn
. Count\. Manland.
""ll,at summer pr.!Ctttion�rs OOtiCCd a
<..uddcn in<:rc:lse m the number ol
hor"c� wnh acute. olten fatal diar
rhea." explained Dr Raben II. WhitInd profes
!.Or of medtcinc, .u the l nhcr.-tty of Penns\1·
vama :.-. S�hool of Vetcrimm Medictne. !\c"'
Boltun Center ..The di<..order wa c•llled Acme
fquine Dwrrhea S) ndrome ( 1\EDS). hut tl'>
common name
beC'c1tne Potomac Fever
alter the region ''here mo-.t c:,hes had been
found.··

1979

•.

quicl-ly

Sinl:c the c.Ji,easc ''•ts first descnht..'<l 11 heb
at-,o bL-en reponed in other pan� of the country.
though the incidence appears to be highest in the
Pntomac River \alle\' ( \1ontgomen Count}). "It
ill probably a disease whtch ha'> been \\-lth u� for
c;ome llrnt:.- Dr. Whitloci- stated. ..1he unusuall}
high numbers in Maryland alened the profc:;�ton
that we were dculing '' ith a srx-cilic hl:retofore
unrccognited d1'ease entit) and not one of the
knm\n equine diarrhen d1sea�c1>."
The;- numlx:r of Potomac Fe\ er l'ase, has
steadilv n:;en smce
Mnrvland,
VJrginin and Pennsylvania reponed
afflicted
hor;es ol \\h1ch 56 died or \\l:rc euthaniLed for
human�: rcJson�. The animal' affected were
hor;es and ponic:- kept at farms and riding sta
ble-.. Becau!>e Pmomac Fever '' o;ea.sona.l. a
number ol horse owner; have movell their stables
nut of the county during the o;ummcr month-..
nlc disease appears ertch year In June. peak.. in
Jul\ and Augu't and continue... through October.
to \anish until the foiiO\\ing wm.
The 'ymptoms and mantlestatinns of
Potomal· h•,er \<ll). In mo:;t cases the antrtldl
'ho\\s a loss of <1ppetitc. :;cern-. dull and
dep�c;cd. then a lever is often recorded and fol
ltmed h\ <tcutc diarrhea '\ot all hor'>e.' de\e!Op
other; ma) be tran'llentl) "ufl feed,"
dcpi'\.'S.'\C..--d. febnlc \\ith onl) mlld diarrhea. nms a
\�l.trum of chnJL411 Stgm, (SC\Cnl}) O<.CUr.. In
hor� alft:cted with Potomac l-ever. About 20
pcn.:etH ol the .mirnal.. de\ elnp laminitl'. and it''
tht'> complicauon which cause!> man} of the
hur;c' w he cuthanitcd lor humane reasons.
��
\hnut 60 percent of the horse-, with the da..
rccm·er lullv. 1-lt)\\ever. treatment can he cxpcn
,j\'t
the .mtmt\1 must rcrei\t: lluid\, hoth
or�lly
intru\'cnousl� analgesics, <lntihiotic..'
�pecial c�re art: required if larnini
u, de\elops.
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dia rrhc<l.

bec-Juc,�
and
and addit1onal

RN!archers from �ew Bolton Center the
M.ll)land Department of AgriLuhure. the
Virguua-Maf) land Rcg1onal College of Vctcn
n:tl) Mcd�eme. Hlackshurg. \ 1rginia. and the
Nnttonal 1\nunal D1�a-.c Lahntalol). -\mcs.
lnwa. I0111CU force-. and launchcd a 'lllld� during
the ..uinmcr ,)1
to gather more data on
Potomal: fevet. One hundred-twentv-cight hon.e�

19�3

studted and ep•demaolog1c data on 74 were
collected In addition clmical data \\ere a'scmblcd
for X I animal., and lahoratol) data along \\.ith
comalesccnl data on man� hors�. I he cpidcrmo
logtc mformation wa� gather�d b) means of a 28p.tgc questionnaire dc\'cloped by Jonathan E.
Palmer.\' M.D from Penn\ Veterinar') School
and tn Unan Pl!rn·. M.R.C\.S trom the
Vit ginia-Mal) lam( Regional College of Vct�.:ri
nal) Med1cine. Owner; of lhc 12!\ hor<;es were
a!oiktxl to compl�te the tlncum�nt which mduded
question' it bout the horse\ medical hio;rorv its
en\lronmcnt. th u'e' and mo,�ments awa� I rom
the farm. Quesliom were al!.o .ts!..ed ttbout the
thcrap� employed to c.:ombat the dil>case. the
laboratol) findutgs and the necrop�y results. fhe
wcr.:

.•

data are betng anal)'lcd by computer al New Bol
ton Center and also nt Vtrginia Pol�techmc lnstt
tute to deterrnmc relative rio.,k lactor:. as \\ell as
char.tctCtllation of the dinic:.tl and laboratury
hallmarko.,.

The only way a horse could

be

Uifected was through
trans}Usion ofbloodfrom a
diseased animal to a healthy
one.
In .tddition to the quesllonnain:. dail) blood
and tecal sample� were colleL"ted from the aflectcJ
ammal-.. These were examined and cultured at the
Mar} land State Depmtment of Agricuhure lab
oratory. at Blacl-sburg. Virginta. and at New Bol
ton Center "here blood chemistry -.tudi� \\ere
done. Attempt� to isolate a \'trus that can repro
duce the di,easc have failed so far. Organisms
common!\' a '\OCtated \\llh equine dtarrhea could
not be lsl;lated from the samples.

Because the di..,ea
...e is seasonal. it is sus
pected that an msect vector rna) be responsible
for the transmission Dunng the ...ummcr of
m�cts tn the area were trapped and analv.ed b)
entomologasts. It was found that the number and
�pecieo; were not unusual. Insect �tudies \\ill con
tinue tht� �ummer. The vegetation was abo exam
ined for poisonous toxic plants� again. no unusual
plants were found.
lt appear. that the fif'\t cases each }'ear occur
on fam1s close to lhe Potomac River. A� summer
progrcs...es. more ca
.es are seen in areas �orne di'
tance from the river. Usually only one 01 two
ho� on a farm arc affected bul .1 few farms
have had Se'-'t:r-..tl hon.es affected 10 the 1>ame sea
son. 1t does not appear to be a problem of foals
and \ \eanlings. rather the ammals which contract
Potomac Fever are l\\'o years and older.

198.3

In ...wdi� at \lew Bolton Center it ,,.as
anempted to mfect horses through contact with
lccal material from hor...e � '' ith Potomac Fever
Researcher- found thut the disease could not be
tmnsmitted in that manner. J hey also found that
It '" not contag1ous through direct contact
bet\\een diseased hol"'.cs and health� on� ll1c
only wa) a horo.;c could be mlectcd was through
tr-.msfu'>ion ol blood from a diseased ammal to a
healthy one. ·y he New Bolton Center researcher'
produ
Potomac rc\' e r tn a number of ho��
dnd ponies \\ith th1s technique in an attempt tu
•�alate an agent and to study the dtseasc and ttc;
manife...tation.... Inc) found that ho� ''hich
reco\ered did not contract the disca...e ""hen they
rcL-ei,cd another tmnslusion lrom a disca..
cd
horse. "It appears that a protL>eti\c mechamsm
.
develops." satd Dr. Whulock.. But we could not
lind am unu..ual levcls of <�nttbodles.- Tl1e
researchers also found at \\a!> diflicult and mar�.
'ariablc to induce the disease if they used fro1en
blood. This ha'> made the reo;earch more t:O�tl} as
a hors� has to be mfc�o:tt:d every two wecl..s to
mamt.am a suppl} of blood from dic;eascd
animaJs.
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POTOMAC fEVER
('tmfirwnljmm J
The 1\C\\ Bolton 1cam j, in\cstigating hlood
samples from horses with Potomac Fe\er in an
effort to idcntif� the agent. It is hoped that once
the agent is found. a diagnosuc test can be deYel
opcd and perhaps a \accmc. I he 'tud) has been
,.el) cxpcn..-.ive. ll c�)Sts mer $700 a month to fol
Io" a pony and do the ncce't.al) test!. JU�t to be
sure that the animal is ,,d.. from Potomac l-e\er.
fherc are additu.lnal costs incurred for virology
studies, microbiological techniques. electron
mtcroscopy. special 'tnins and other wor" needed
in an efrort to recover the new pathogen.
The studies so far ha\e bt.-en supported b�
pri\'ate rund' and recently the Moms Animal
roundation has awarded a grant to the Scho()l to
tletem1ine hO\\ the c.Ji,casc �� transmiued. to lind
the agent cau...ing it. and to dctcnnin� whether
anunal' de\ clop unmunit� fhe foundation also
awarded a gmnt to the MaT) l.tnd-\'irginia
Regional College of \elcnnaf) MeJicine for the
\tUd� of Potomac h:' cr.
Dr Wh1tlock ts hopeful that u solution to

HOUSEHOLD
PETS AS
SENTINELS OF
E
ONMENTAL
RISKS FOR
ANS

Potomac f-e-ver can be found -we li.nO\\ that
hor-e� \\htch ha'e rcco,ered from the diseebc do
not get tt \\hen challenge<.!.� he "aid.... It ma) be

og,. in 1hcir Inn!! as-.ocLation with

possihle to get a o;erum fmm tht'!'e animals and
U!>e th1s a' a t�mputary protcctton for threatened
hor-.e!-.. It will tul..c money to dc,clop the !>erum
the cau�c of the di'iCihC, tim could be a good inter
un mensure." He feel\ that horse owners can take
some 'tcps w protect thcu ammab I rom Potomac
..
Fever. As we feel that it 1!-. probahl> tran'>tnitted
h\ an insect insct·t contrnl is \ital. Burn!. should

hC

l.cpt a' free from tnsccts as po.,sible and insect

repellent �hould be u�cd on hor-.c' to minimile
the chances of hcinl! hitt�n.� He continued b\

e(ll.e.

..tating that if an animal contmcts the dis

'>uppnrll\C care and tluid thcr.tp} are \ttal and
should be instituted at once h) the ,·etennarian.
He felt the n...t... '' mtnima I for hor..c owners \\ ho
might be attenc.Jmg sporting C\Cnls m the �tal)
laml area as Potomac h:\cr due� not appear to
he tmn�mittcd through contact. "'llorses can be
tal.en to hor-.e sho�s." he "-3itl. - t'hat\ Ul>Uall>
.
onI) one da\.. Additionally. 0\ cr 90 percent of
the hor,cl> ....tudied are locul hof'es. Some e\1dence
cx1sts to mdicalc the di�t!a'it: ,... \\tdc!.prcad und
'imilarl) affected hor..l:.' have bt-cn reported in
i\cw .Jc....,cy. Oklahmna. lcxa-.. Wl\con'tn and
Colorctdo. I hu" the Potomac 1-c\cr agent may be
present throughout the countr) but not recog
niJed tor \ \hat it is.
The rc�carchcr!> here at 1\cw Bolton Center

ri'"- of de\ clopmg the lllmnr than people expo<oed

linm aS\t:o.Lmg the hunter to being a

to the cr)'\Otile tiber. In animal experiments it

family pet. h '' 10 the Iauer rnle that

and to dctcm1tnc the protocol. al> we don't know

-.ummcr, hut a lot of wor" and money ,.,..11 be
requtred to t!>olatc the. so Jar. clu�ivc agent.
.
f-urther studi�,. .., atc planned lor the �ummer m an
effort to find the cau-.c and a method of prc\ ent
ing the dtseasc .
fhc i\c\\ Bohon Center li!itm includes Dr.
Charle..' [ Ben-.on. microbtology: Dr Helen
1\dand. pathnlog)� Dr. Peter C. \1ann. necrop�
C\aluation: Dr Jonathan [. Palmer. eptdemiol

same. Expo�ure to asbestos can result

\ llling

number of other debtlitating and pulmonary dis

an c-arl� due to cn\cironmental

risk ...
A rc:ccnt cpidemtologtc study at

the School or Veterinary l'vlcdicine. L'ni,ersit) of
Pennsyhnni.t. cx.u1�incu rccorcJ�; of ciglucen dog�
\\.htch had been ,tdmttted to\ HUP \\lth m�:..,o 

thelioma. a ru11: tumor found tn human'"ho
ha\e heen c\po..,cd to a'bl"'tos. "Dog-. 'hare
man\ CO\imnment. \ ct du nut indulee tn acti\ i
.
tt� such a' smokmg or \ \orl.tng "hl h conlound

�

interpretation ul epidcmtolugic stucJie..." ..aid Dr.
L<mn:ncc T. Glickman. c:hid of the .,c,tton of
epitlemtolog� at the �chool. "Gt\1!11 the relathel}
short lik�pan of thc�c animal,, the lah!nt period
fnr tumor dc,dnpmcnt '' dc�;.rea�cd and accurate
information rc�attlmg en' ironmcntal h1 tory can
he obta med.-

It was found that the exposure of
the owner to asbestos at work or

through a hobby was
sign!ficantly associated with the
mesothelioma cases in the dogs.

material. fitcprnol clothtng, and 1� u.,cd in !\htp
hlllkhng. r he '>Uhstancc j, tntncd in Canada.
\\estern Au�trJiia. and �outh \Inca The iiher
composition ol a...bc.,to� dtlfcr�. depending on
''here it wa' mined. fhc pnmaf'\ product usecJ in
thlS �.·t1untn com�-.. Irom Canada •Hld j., Cf\ \otilc.
�
a 'traight f hct. l he product from \frica � nd

t

mgestcd.

Asbe'w" lihcr-; arc minute. easil� inhaled and
Pathologt.,ts l<'unc.l ttaccs or these libel'\ in

laboratory technicians. I he team is a.-.�i�ted b}

human patient\ \\ho hnc.l uted from mesotheli

cinc. llnivero;tty of Iowa. Amt.'S, Iowa. and Dr.

logic
� �>tudics sho"c:d that mo\t ca�e' occurred in
pe 11.on' who \\nrkcd in ...hipyurds or a.. bc!>tOs

Allen Jenny from the National Veterinary Ser
\ICCS Laboraton. 1\mc,, Iowa. Helma Weeks
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and disease arc not seen until twent) or thirty
years after mittal cxpo-.urc to the mmeral.

r he Penn \tlld) c\ aluatcd records ol dl)gs
diagnosed \\ ith me,othcltom,t hcc�tu�c ll was felt
that pet a111mal" mtght he a rc.. ource for tdcmif)
ing em ironm�:ntal human carcmogen... The group
of dogs con..istcd of cightc..'Cn hi,tolngtc-cllh coo
fim1ed m�othcltoma (a-,c.,\\ hich had lx>-en dtag
no,c..>d at \II UP hct\\c..'�n 1\pril 1977 and
December 1% I

I "o control group' of cancer

and non�<tncc:r patients at the ho,p1tal \\ere
,eJe�.:t�d <:tnd m<Hchcd b� hn:c..>d. ag�. and c,e-.; to
the m��othcliomu group lnlormatiun \\a� -.oli
ttted b� telephone from tlw O\\ncr!) of the dogs in
the three groups about the dog\ medical histof\.
tton and medtt-al hi.,tof\ ol hou-.chold member...
Que�llnn' "en: .tl\0 O.t'>kt:d rcrtammg IO occupa
tions and mcdtcal llNOr) of household mcmne ......
�"\\ell as ahllttl lwhhlcs and occ.:upation" \\ hich
111ight have exposed owner' .tnd their families to
a'bc--too,. Rcsidenc.:c' w�:.t� c..·l.t:-.,ilicd

oma. a rurc tumm ut th1.· �:hc\t em ity. Epidemio

manufacturing plnnt\. It was aJ.;o found that peo-

""

urban

01

ruml and unal\1cd for the lir-;t. longt:-.t. or resi

;\�h•Nn.... •' mineral lihcr. i'-. <.�II uround. lt is
found m tn,ulatton. hmke linin£.-.. con,trucuon

Ferrer, and Or Rtchard A. Mcft-cly tn an ad,i

Dr. Gemld Worx.lc. College of Vcterimtr) l\1edi

a

ea!>e� In most cases asbestos-related symptoms

dcnc::c or diagl1l''is.

\ustralia "crocidolitl' \\luch ''a -.crpcntine iibcr.

'01') capactty. anc.J further supported h� live

sn

�idenc.:�. managl•ment a' \\Cll a� the occupa

ogy. Dr Rob<!rt II Whitltd
• . ga�trocmerology:

Or. t-ern hthhn. clcctronmicw!>copy: Or. Jorge F-.

appeared tha1 tht: danger rate \\3� about the

c<�nmcs may play a 'ita I pan in pro

and at thc other institution� hope to haw a solu
tion to the Potomac l·c\cr prohtcm before the

pic cxpn,cd w the �rocidolit�.· fiber .treat a htghcr

man. ha\c hacJ man) role�. rangmg:

(

